Joint Meeting of
Council on Disability Elder Concerns and
Aging & Disability Resource Center Work Group/Project Directors

June 1, 2015
9:30 AM

- Welcome & Introductions
  - Sally Gronda, Executive Director
  - Doug Towne, Disability Relations Group

- Council on Disability Elder Concerns (CDEC) Statement of Purpose
  - Doug Towne

- Opening Statement
  - Congressman David Jolly

- Topics:
  - Transportation Concerns
  - Funding Concerns
  - General Concerns

- Wrap up and Final Comments
  - Congressman David Jolly

- Thank You/Invitation to Participate
  - Doug Towne

**Brief Break to allow CDEC attendees to leave, if they so desire**

- Legislative Issues—AAAPP *(material)*
  - Sally Gronda

- Legislative Issues of Partners

- ADRC Update
  - Beverly Burton, ADRC Director

- Annual Program Improvement Plan Progress Report 14-15 *(material)*
  - Tawnya Martino, Director of Program Accountability

- Older Americans Act Counseling
  - Kristina Jalazo, Gulf Coast Jewish Family and Community Services

- Announcements by AAAPP
  - World Elder Abuse Awareness Day *(material)*

- Announcements by Work Group/Project Directors

All materials identified on this agenda are posted on the AAAPP website:
http://www.agingcarefl.org/adrc-work-groupproject-directors-meeting/